The transdehydrogenase genes KlNDE1 and KlNDI1 regulate the expression of KlGUT2 in the yeast Kluyveromyces lactis.
KlNDE1 and KlNDI1 code for two inner mitochondrial membrane transdehydrogenases involved in the maintenance of the intracellular NAD(P)H redox balance. The function of these genes during the utilization of fermentative and respiratory carbon sources was studied. During growth in glucose, deletion of KlNDE1 and KlNDI1 led to an altered kinetic of ethanol and glycerol accumulation compared with the wild type; in addition, KlndiDelta was unable to grow in respiratory substrates. Northern analysis and GFP-fusion experiments showed that KlNDE1 and KlNDI1 regulate the expression of KlGUT2, a component of the glycerol-3-phosphate shuttle. Moreover, both genes seem to be involved in the biogenesis of the mitochondrial tubular network.